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MARC Manual: Unilerstand,ing anil
Using MARC Record.s. Deborah J
Byrne. 2d ed Engleu'ood, Colo.: Li-
braries Unlirnited, f998. 263p. $34
(rsBN r-56308-r76-8) LC 97-3596r.

Cataloging @ith AACR2R anil US-
MARC for Books, Computer Files,
Serials, Sound Record,ings, Yid.eo-
recordings. Deborah A. Fritz. Chi-
cago: American Library Association,
1998. 580p $60 (ISBN 0-8389-0728-8)
LC 97-32939
The second edition o{'the MARC Man-

ual, which rvas {irst published in lggl, is
updated throughout, rvith nen' chapters
on MARC lbnnat integration and the
community infbrmation forrnat. Byrne in-
tends this book to be useful to all practic-
ing librarians-not just catalogers, but
also administrators, library vendors, and
l ibrary science students. ihe succeeds in
her goal of explaining rvhat MARC
(MAchine-Readable Cataloging) is, rvhy
it is irnportant, and horv it rn'orks.

Introductory chapters, "MARC The-
ory and Development," 'MARC Forrnat
Structure and Content Designation," and
"Patterns in the MARC Fonnat,"precede
the bookt longest chapter, "Major MARC
Bibliographic Codes." This chapter is a
{ield-bv-{ield oresentation of the MARC
formairvith "description, Potential Uses,
Caveats" for each {ield. Byrne emphasizes
fonnat integration: chapier 3 is 

^devoted

to the topic, and revisions throughout this
edition focus on .specific fcrrmat integra-
tion-related changes in MARC coding. In
addition to the lengthy treatment of the
MARC bibhographic lbrmat, there are
separate chapters on the authority for-
mat, the fbnnat fbr holdings data, and the
forrn at lbr corn rnunity infonnation

Byrne Ibllou's this detailed informa-

tion on MARC content designation rvith
several chapters on the use o1'MARC re-
cords: "MARC Records in Electronic
Forrn," "MARC-Based Online Systems,"
and-MARC Use in Dif l 'erent Types of Li-
braries " Chapters 7 and 8, "MARC Data-
base Processing" and'MARC Database
Products," rvill be rnost useful to libraries
automating their catalog {br the {irst time.
The processing services that vendors can
provide (e g , de-duping, holdings consol-
idation, correction of {iling indicators,
srnart bar-code processing, and authority
control) are covered in detail and accom-
panied by a discussion of the infbrmation
that libraries rnust provide to vendors, the
decisions theywill need to make, and op-
tions they should consider. Byrne con-
cludes the section s'ith a discussion ol the
pricing o{ MARC database systems

The layout of the book is attractive
Folder icons distinguish chapters, sec-
tions, and subsections; a magnifying glass
identifies USMARC definitions; and ! in
the left margin indicates a MARC {ield or
code with major changes since the book's
first edition Unfbrtunately, there is no
overall explanation of these syrnbols

Despite the author'.s expressed con-
cern Ibr timeliness, the book lacks explic-
itness and consistency as to its currency.
In general, changes rnade through Up-
date No. 2 (March 1996) of the USMARC
Bibliographic Format (1994) are sholvn;
however, several earlier changes are not
included. For example. the coJe l 'or Core
level description (approved in June 1994)
is not included in the discussion of En-
coding Level The 856 field (Electronic
location and access) was {irst approved in

January 1993. Byrne includes it s'ith the
comrnunity inlbrmation lbrmat, but not
in the lield-by-field presentation of the



MARC bibliographic codes, where it is es-
sential information {br rnanv users o{'this
book. The M arch 1996 c'hanses in the l i rst
indicators lbrX00 l ields alelncluded, but
the 1993 deletion ol the second indicators
0 and 1 for lields 700-730 is not. Byrne
does not mention the 1991 USMARC For-
mat for Cla,ssification Dafc, which pre-
dates the community inlbrrnation {brmat
(  I993) .

In the MARC Manu,al, careless editing
is apparent in several instances. Undei
Type of Record code (p 63), the defini-
tion of Non-rnusical sound recording is
given for the code g (Pro.jected rnedium),
while the de{inition o{'Projected medium
and the code i lbr Non-rnusical sound re-
cording are ornitted Though she includes
the current definition o1' the 740 field,
Byrne retains its pre-1993 name, Added
Entry - Variant Title (p. 125) In chapter
12, rvhich is neu' fbr this edition, Byrne
notes that "the cornmunity information
forrnat is the newest lbrmat (first pub-
l i shed in  1993) "  ( f  233)  Chapter  I i  be-
gins with a statement that the holdlngs
format "is the youngest of the USMARC
formats, being published in 1990" (p.
229) This sentence. a.ccurate in the l99I
edition of the book, should have been
omitted from this editiort

Byrnet book u' i l l  be cornpared to
\\'alt Crarvlbrd's MARC for Library Use
(2d ed , 1989), rvhich appeals to the same
audience Crau'lbrd includes seDarate
chapters l<>r each t lpe ol bihl i ,rgiaphic
rnaterial fbr which a MARC lbnnat ex-
isted when he rvrote the book, while
Byrne presents al l  o{ ' the malor bibl io-
graphlc codes in one lbrmat-integrated
chapter, lbcusing on the MARC {ields
rather than on the tr'oes of rnaterial. Both
books have separatl^chapters on the Au-
thorities and Holdines lbrmats. Crarvford
includes chapters on intra- and inter-
record Iinkinq fields, on non-Roman text,
and on exteniions of the USMARC lbr-
rnat developed by the bibliographic utili-
ties, as rvell as a more extensive glossary
Byrne provides a chapter on the commu-
nity inlbrrnation format and use{ul chap-
ters on MARC processing and products.

\\rhile there are many rnanuals (e g ,
Maruell's Handbook for AACR2R, 1997)
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that explicate the Anglo-American Cata-
loguing Rules, 2d ed. revised (AACR2R) ,
and at least trvo (Byrne and Crawfbrd)
that describe and explain the MARC lbr-
mat, Deborah Friti's Cataloging uith
AACR2R and USMARC for Books, Com-
puter Files, Serials, Sound Recordings,
\/ideorecordings is the first to correlate
the cataloging rules rvith MARC content
desisnation. The book is based on the
authbr's more than eight years' experi-

pose of this book is to bring together-in
one place-inforrnation about the catalog-
ing rules, various sources ofrule interpre-
tations, and the MARC coding standards.
It cannot claim to be a completely cornpre-
hensive tool; it is lirnited in scope to {ive

$pes of material only; it is not meant to re-
place the rules or interpretations or coding'manuals; 

and it does not include e,rery rule
or MARC tag But this work u'ill give
the cataloger facing a MARC record on a
computer screen, or a blank tern-
plate/rvorklbrm, a place to statt'' (p. uii).^ 

The book includes onlv the naris olthe
MARC format that relateio the cataloging
rules for books, computer files, serials,
sound recordings, ani videorecordings.
Thus there is no history o{ MARC, no de-
scription of the Directory structure, no
background discussion of' forrnat integra-
tion, and no infbrmation about cataloging
maps or archival materials. The book con-
sisti of unbound, three-hole punched 8
l,- inch bv II- inch sheets. Most of the in-
forrnation is packed into tables and lists,
Fritzt solution to the problem of showing
the complex patterns and relationships in
the MARC forrnat and the rules for biblio-
qraphic description." 

in the lirstlntroductory chapter, Fritz
l ists basic cataloging tool i  and-describes
the relationship of these tools, the cata-
loging rules, and the MARC Ibrmat to this
book. For each updatable tool she speci-
fies the latest update used. Here she erlso
describes the coiventions used in the book;
many of the explanations are repeated
where appropriate to rnake the book easier
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to use. The second chapter is a detailed dis-
cussion ofthe cataloging process and types
of cataloging, Irorn straight{brward copy
cataloging to creating original records

Bibliographic description is the fbcus
of chapters 3-7. Fritz introduces each
chapter with a list of "Cataloging Steps"
for the type of material and then pres-
ents, in tables arranged by MARC lield,
detailed guidelines for searching, match-
ing records, editing records, cataloging
different editions, and original catalog-
ins. Guidel ines for both USMARC and
Oe LC records are included The
AACR2R rules are clearly paraphrased,
but if the rule is too complex to be safely
paraphrased, Fritz refers the reader to
the cataloging rule itself She places her
own hints for cataloging and coding in
brackets to distinguish them fiom those
taken from offlcial sources. The MARC
tables, or "cheat sheets" as Fritz calls
them (p. 3), are quick reminders of basic
inlbrmation for each field: repeatability,
indicators, subfields, end punctuation,
LC and OCLC input standards, catalog-
ing rule numbers, prescribed sources of
inlbrmation, and related lields Each
chapter includes a l ist o{ 'speci l ic tools,
beyond those listed in chapter I, that are
useful in cataloging that type ofrnaterial.
Several chapters include additional
inforrnation tiilored to the tr,me of mate-
r ial.  The "Books" chapter inciudes discrls-
sion of CIP (Cataloging-in-Publication)
and large-print books. In "Serials," the
editing sections are divided into "same is-
sue" and "First-Later issues" to provide
guidance when the i tem in hand i inot the
one described in the bibliographic re-
cord "Videorecordings" concludes u,ith a
Video Viewinq Noteskorksheet.

Chapter 8l "Tags," constitutes almost
half the book. All lixed and variable field
tags lrom the Leader to the 830 {ield, ln-
cludinp the 049 {ield for OCLC local
holdings and 09X for locally assigned call
numbers, are listed. The tables of fixed
field codes, arranged by USMARC char-
acter position, include OCLC and Biblio-
file labels, a blank space for local system
labels, and a helpful column of related
MARC fields. Each variable f ield is pre-
sented with the applicable AACR2R

rules and Library ofCongress rule inter-
pretat ions (LCRIs). Chief source, re-
peatabi l i ty, LC and OCLC input stan-
dards, indicators, subfields, and end
punctuation are l isted in "cheat sheet"
tables with each field.

Chaoter 9 covers choice and fonn of
nuln" *^.td title access points, based on
chapters 2L-25 of AAChZn, b,rt limlted
to those access points applicable to
books, computer f i les, serials, sound re-
cordings, ind videorecordings Each
type of access point is linked to applica-
ble cataloging rules, LC rule interpreta-
t ions, and MARC taes.

The chapters on bibliogr"phic de-
scription and the "Tags" chapter include
many of the same details, such as MARC
indicators, subfields, input standards, and
end-of-field punctuatio-n, first in the con-
text ofthe cataloging process and then in
relation to the parts of the bibliographic
description. In addition, Fritz provides
ready-reference access, in appendixes, to
MARC indicators, end-of-field punctua-
tion, and sources of infonnation for the
bibliographic description

The subject of these two books is the
same, but their approaches to the topic
and their potential uses are very different.
Deborah Byrnet MARC Mantr.al, a thor-
ough introduction to the MARC format,
can be used as a reference tool or a text-
book. In Cataloging uith AACR2 and
USMARC, Deborah Fritz assumes a
knowledge and understanding of MARC
and focuses on the relationshio between
MARC coding and. AACR2R cataloging
rules As a tool designed for the practicing
cataloger, this book would be even more
useful-if it were available in electronic
form, {br installation on cataloqers'
workstations.-,f udtth Hopkins (ulijh@
acsu..buffalo edu), State (Jn.ioersity of
N e u Y o r k  a t  B r f f i l o

Research Misconduct : lssues, lmplica-
tions, and Strategies. Ed. Ellen
Altman and Peter Hernon. Contempo-
rary Studies in In{brrnation Manage-
n'rent, Policy, and Services. Greenwich,
Conn.: Ablex Publishing Corp., 1997.
206p. $37.50 (ISBN 1-56750-34I-r)
LC 97-1806r.




